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fair system of marking extending over the whole terni. The value of acknowledga our thanks te the lion. the Minister of Education for
moxnthly reporta ivas next dwelt upon. In his reporta lie added a ques- nting the establishment of this examination, and to the County
tion to the patents, asking whether they wcre willing te have these re. uncil for the means of carrying it out. Carried. Moved by Mr@.
ports liscontiued. Hie reccived invariably an cnphatic "No." Tho Oliphant seconded by Miss. L. Langford, that the thanksof this ASia.
value of ment cards given daily in the first and second classes was tion arc due, and the Secretary is hereby instructed to convey them te
highly approved. The granting of privileges of various kinde would be Mr. Freelaid an friends who assisted him, and the children of the
found a good means of rewarding the extra diligent. As an incentive London South school for the instructing and entertaining seaaion afford-
to good 2rder, the singing of an exorcise song in the middle of the cd this tAssocia'ion. Carried. Moved by H. T. Johnson, seconded by
longer sessions is valuable. Teachcrs who cannot teach singing nay 1 R. K. Row, that from what we have witnessed lat night of the method
give thr mnutes for gencral conversation and laighing, too, if there i and results of toachiig ainging by the tonic sul.fa notation, that it
was anyth ing tu laughi at. The pros. and cons. of coriora punishment led reccives our hearty approval, ae a systcm of teaching singiig, and that
to a conclusion in favor of a very sanng ise of this stiulent. For the managing coîmmittco be instructed te interview Ir. celand fur the
ridicule there is nothing to bo said but that it is a poison to be set on purpose of giving the tenchersa course of instruction, and whcn thereads
the br.ck shelf and there left. The value of encouragenent, judicious improvo to notify the tenchers te meet for the purpose of receiving their
praise and private adinonition cannot be over eatiimated. To induce report. Carried. Resolution adopted. The resolution of Condolenco
greater regularity, the school, outside and ta, should bc maet attractive. to Mrs Dr. Ryerson, in lier berca% ornent as drafted by the Committea
After an aniinated discussion i which Messre. Doualdson, Ilonor, Liddi- was carried. Miss MeNaughton, of Loidon East, presented a good
cent, &c., took part, Mr. R. Graham took tip the sub0ect of the essay on "How to teacli Reading," For beginners Se thought the
"Occupation of Junior Pupile at Seate." Thte advantages of a preliminii- "Look and Say " method was the best yet in use, and the third lesson
ary course of carefully taught drawing of manuial pinctices were imîpres- part lst, was the best to take up first. After the pupils know a few
ed. Thte common plan of occupying pupils w ith wbat is called prmting siiple words they should lbe drilled onthi powers of tha letters. Pupils
waa shown to be highly injurious, as it confirns beginners in habita of should bo taught to read with expression froin the very first leasons,'
gross carelessness and pre ente the dot clopinent of clasticity of the hand If a child rends in that dull, nionotonous style too frequently heard,
and freedom of its niovenents e. necessary te the subsequent tcaching I stop him and ask hin a question or two and lct hii sec that lieis not
of penmanship. Thie degeneration of writiig was certilied and attribut- talking naturally. A humorons discussion followed on how te break
ed te the careless so-called printing and the low value attached te the off the habits of misplacing the "h," stammering, etc., in which good
subject of writing at the examinations. The nature of the susceptibility suggestions were made by Mrs Oliphant, Messrs. Eckert, Learn,
of the chid's mind for gond or evii, andil the importance of suich inploy- Marshall, Honner, Dearness, an', others. Mr. Falkier, of Waterloo
ment tends te inaugurate iuîdefatigalc exertions on the truc principles County, was called ipon and made a lew remarks congratulating the
of education. To develop indeedence, the pupil abould b placed at Assciation on its large attendance andl interesting programme, and
an early age under a nethod of empàiuloymuuenlt, which eeming iard, yet aeked Mr. Eckert how he would deal with German children who gave
salutary dliscipline comlpels the pupl te do for hunself and suffer correc- the Id," sound te "th" in that. Mr. Eckert replied that nothing was
tien until, independendcntly, this end iniaccomplished. Drawing net se good as being ansociatcd with purelyEnglish speaking people.
being as essentual as semaet the other eementary subjects, at jesnece Moved by Mr. McQucn, seconlled by Mr. Row, that th management
sary that a careful distinction sh'ould e maie in selecting tha lessons ob instructed te muake arrangements relative te the competition for Mr.
te be given te pupils in the primary tonus. As tar ns a teacher isoble Yerex's scholars, seciring that gentleman as judge on behalf of theAsso.
te ecomonize tile without some such aid, jven two thirds ef their time ciation, and to notify the tea.br he ofsch arrangements. Carried.
la lest. A child's being idile ini a schoel is attribuntable te the want et Nationîal Anthemi.
sema leson, which, thoghi nt requiring much thought, ill eventually- --
produce good resuilts. Thîe teacher is, therefore, blanmable ini such cases Nomnin PEIRTH.-Tho senmi-annual meeting of tho North Perth Teach.
for net providnng for the super.abunditant activity being calhed forth hy ers' Association was heldi ini the Public School, Listewel, on the 8th andi
its own inherent nature. It therefore lies with teachers, more particu- 9th inet., andi was fairly attended, As the President, Mr. Monroe, was
iarly thiose who are good ponmnu, te awakeni amn earniest interest in theo not proscrit, Mn. Thompsoni was elected te preside over tho meeting. The
work et pennmaniship. Mr. Grahamu gave a series of excellent exorcises firet subjeet taken up was "How to ~h Composition." by Mr. B.
by charte amui on the blackboard. Mr. Eckert, ef Leondon Eat, oui intro- Rothwell, whmo handled it in an able anl eniergetic muanner. Ho faviour-
ducing this subjeoct et ", ritmg ii our Public Schools.' saidi that Mn. ed the idea et causing younmg pupils to reproduce easy leasons trom their
Graham, had gene over just what ho ,intondied te take up. The new readers, on which they badl previously neceivedi a thorough drill in the
series et readers which are ini p.ocess et publication will mmost assurcdly class, as preliminarny exercisas in conmposition. Ho aaid that the get
contan a niumnbcr er illustrations on this subjcct. W~hile onuly twenty faîult in teachîing composition to begiuirmers was i giving themi a su *e
marks are given oni th'e examination paîpers ton thant sunbject, we would with which thoy were net acquaintedl. Mr. Morpy thoen took up "The
alwaya findi teachers deotmuug the major part et the tinme te the illustra- Thoriy oftAlgebra," andi, begmninmg with the Hndoo mnethiod, tracedi
tien et subject tor whch more marks are given. Ha deprocated the the various changes and iiprovements that had taken place in the
most ridiculous idea snme peopeo have ft having and wnting very pocu- symbole used te exress Algebraic quantities trom that time until the
liar and unintelligible signatures. Such people, he thought, should ha present. At tho tternoon session Mr. . B. McCallm, M. A., read a
banished fronm the professioni. Boys amid girls hue toundi frequently say- mest excellent parer on English Literature, in which he tracedi the vari.
ing, "'O, I can't learn te write." To suchu Tue woulhd say "Try." Teach- eue phases throu i which petry had pasd since the days et Chaucer.
ers hadi been heard te auiy thant theoy couldi nover learn te write. Any Ha d welt particurly on the works or Cowper inrestrinmg Englishi verso
person with a will could learn te write. Teacherrs shouldi practice inces- te the place troua whnch it haud talIen during thè ay et Drden. The
santly. Beforca pupil can have thatethuEiasnisonecesary toits proper Rev. Dr. Sommer ave a short lecture on the benefits et teaNting tho

etudy nnstlled, h e muet hat e beautiful samples exocuted for him. Any Natural Scienoes i our pubic tclicools. Ho said that a knowledge et
teacher at leat can make mcly teformd lettens by m oakin them slowly. the principles et natural science was essential teoeverybody, whether
The schelars will then seo that u te task is n et a very dhcult one. Ho maie or female, snd that it was negleted un our schools ant other things
ilîustratedi by quotmng an examnple ef a boy whno, whon the first lessoni taught that were et less practical benefit. Dr. McLellan took up the
was given, hadi receNI d a great am eunt et encouragement by simply principe ft Symmetry in Algebra, and h howed by a series et examples
practising on otne letter. A confidence in h Lmelf was thus obtainet. how very diflicul t problems couti ab solved by menas et it. Ho said
H e always taught writnng biy single lettere mn the carl y stages, beinig that a thorough knowledgo et symmetry and tactring would greatly
very careful not te introduce w writing until tne letter were facilitate the study et this science. The secoid day's proceedin were
thoreughly mastercul. Mr. Yerex, et the Londoni Commercial College, opened a't 9 a,m. Tho "A B C of Arithmetic" was ken up byDr.
being present, the President calledi upon that gentleman te make a tew M'.cLellan, who favored the idea et tehing numbe te young pup by
remarks concrwern he prc nch h ieati rally offenred te be means et sensible objecta arrsnged in symmetrical group, e suj ect
competed for turig the wek ot the Western Fi r ofi 1882. Upon o e promotion examinations was then discused by theAssociatio. Con-
loakng at invoices, &c., coming particularly from the United States, siderable t alit was found with semaeo the pap rs sot at the at e±ami-
hue found that they were nicoly written, and, te hie mindit, tino day was nation, particularly the dictation, snd the arithmetic ton jun. third cla
not far distant when we woeld witness shob a prommence gives te that It was hown that the dictation for entrance te fitth class contained more
subject which uts importance demanded. Ho concluded by stating that difficult wordsthan are to e o und onany paper et or theintermediate

the awardiug o the prizes weould ha left solly in the ihands oe the examuination. The following officers were elected fon the ensuiung ear:
Association. The meeting atter soume discussion procceded te appoint Mr. Wm. Waddell, Presidentt; Mise Matilda Draper, Vice.Presid ent ;
a committee te nomninate icers' ani adjournpe. At the atternon session, M. Ho egins, Secretary-Treasuror, nr.elected; Mesrs. W,. Aexa.nder,
tihe Committee on Nofmination recommended hie following forn officers B. Rothwell, G. V. Poole, J. Lairdi ant W.Knox, rimaneagement commit-
et the Association fer the ensuing year . -Pesident, Mn. John Dearnesa tee. The Secretary.treasurer, Mr. Hodgins, read a report o the finan-
I. P. .'; lst vice, Mn. R. K. Row, 2nd vice, Misa McNaughton; Trea- cial standing et tho Association. Mosans. W. Alexander andi Ge.
strer, Mn. W. D. Eckert; Secretry, Mn. A. McQueen. Report adop t- Hamilton were appointet to audit the books ain re tainxt meetinvg,
ed. Movet by W. D. Eckert, secondedcl y T. H. Sente, thatthies The Associae ton the adjourned te meet in Strtforat the c11 et the
Association recognize the great ber.Jìt denved from the establishment Preuidont. On Friday evening a pubic l ecture on "National ucation"
et tho combined promotion examination, and the H. S. entrance examina- was delivene by Dr. McLellan in OsboHne's hall3 to a lare and
tien, in thi Inspectorate, ani that the Secretary b. instructed to appreciative audience.- Isto e tDandard.


